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Sabacrlptlon, $1.00 Pctt Yea,

F. 0. FuLsnaaos, BusinosH Malinger

ThuritUy, August 21, 1800.

This seems to be the farmers

year.

A railroad to the Frisco. Either
Hancock or Lebanon will suit us.

Mr. Robt.s says "Gold Bug" is

too good. It skould be "Brass
Dick."

The republican county convention

will piect September 0 to nominate a

county ticket.

Mn. Hastings of Clark township

and Mr. Krocgcr of Jefferson, are

mentioned for county clerk.

Wk arc forced to reiterate that
from all indications this is going to

be a very bad year fni democrats.

Tiik republican state convention
promises to be one of the largest ever

held In this state.

Mil. Bland may be to

cousress this vcar, but ho is net
quite as certain of it as ho has been

in the past.

Tiik republicans, in congress are
killing off the strongest friend of the
democracy in the south, the Loui

iana lottery.

The farmers claim that they arc

voting for men of the same calling

this year, and consequently there will

be surprises in many quarters.

Mil. Fowler declined the demo-

cratic nomination for probate judge,
lie would rather be right than accept

a nomination on a ticket that had ig-

nored the farmer.

John L. Kkwin of Callaway coun-

ty, candidate for congress against
Mr. Bland, attended the picnic given
by the farmers alliance at Fowler's
store, and delivered a short address
which was well received.

Wr. would like to see tho entire

Indian territory converted into a

state. It is evident that the Indian
will never do anything for the terri-

tory, and it is wrong to keep such
excellent land from the white settlers
who are leady, anxious and willing
to buy it and build up the territory.

Tiik election bill has met strong
opposition from republicans and is
doomed. As a party measure we
have regarded the bill as dangerous
to us in the north, and have never

had any hope of its doing the party
any good in the south.

r rkk ferriage across tho river
would add 3100,000 annually to the
business of Jefferson City. Buy out
the ferry and put SiO.OOO profits into
your pockets every year. No enter-

prise that we know of will do the
people as much good as a free ferry

Cole county, Osage county and
Miller county have been on their
knees for the past 20 years begging
for Osage river improvements. Mr.
Bland lias been too big to hear them,
and now they ask the people of the
district to vote for a candidate who

will devote some of his time to their
interest.

Wb would like to see a company
with ? 100,000 organized for the pur
pose of manufacturing pressed brick
We have right within the corporate
limits of the city the best clay for
red brick in the world, and the fact
that it lies dormant is not very crcd
itable to an intelligent, progressive
community like this.

The difference between the silver
republican and Mr. Iiland is vcty
slnnificant. The former insists that
the profits on the coinage of silver
shall accrue to the benefit of the pco
pie, while Mr. Bland insists that the
enormous profits amounting to mil-

lions 01" dollars annually, shall be do-

nated to the owners of silver ore and
Wall street speculators.

AVe look in vain in tho democratic
field for a sign of life. The able
manner in which Mr. Heed lias sup-

pressed the democratic congressmen
and thereby enabled the republicans
to pass necessary legislation, has
caused democratic hope to pcriali,
and mtdo Mills an exile and a wan-

derer on the face of the earth, l'oor
tlcmoeraoy.

Kvekv new industry established
adds to the value of every man's
property in the city. Every cent ex-

pended to increase the commercial
advantages of the community gives
additional employment to some 0110

nnd expands the growth of the cily.
A now railroad, free feniage, a litllo
attention to the development of our
natural wealth will soon build up a

cily, but if jou let it all sleep there
(s no danger of being surprised.

Dekit.n the natural highways of
the nation so that transportation will
bo cheapened,' and you will do uioru
to benefit Hie producer than can bo
accomplished In any other direction.

William of Geimany, sailed for
Prussia on the lGth inst., where he
will meet the Czar. The two poten-

tates will be attended by their re-

spective l'i'Imo ministers, and it will

no doubt bo a great diplomatic con-

ference. The young Kmpcrcr of
Germany 13 interesting himself in

an effort to secure a general peace
compact with the great European
powers .

Tun Colo county farmer should bo
the best contented man In America.
While Kansas is suffering for tho
want of rain, a trip over Cole county
will show you as good a corn crop as
any farmer should ask for. Tho
wheat crop was excellent and what

more can he expect. The mechanic
wotks day in and day out, and at the
end of a year if he has existed and is

out of debt he is in big luck. Gentle-

men, all is not gold tLat gliltcis, and
if you can live 011 your farm and
save 8100 per year you are doing
better than hundreds in town.

Mr. Bland's Record- -

Mav 13, 18U0, (Cong. Record, p.
107-'- ). Mr. Bland offered the fol-

lowing amendment to the tariff bill:
"That in all cases where it can be
shown by proof satisfactory to the
secretary of the treasury that any
goods, wares or merchandise import
ed into this country have been pur
chased abroad of farm
products for such goods, or where
such goods have been purchased witli

the proceeds or avails of farm pro-

ducts in foreign countries, such
goods, wares and merchandise shall
lin ininnrtpil frnn nf dillv '

IIc had previously, January 20,
(p. 80G) Introduced a similar amend
ment to the revenue administration
bill. That this proposition is utterly
impracticable, every school boy
linows, and that for several reasons.
1st, because commercial affairs arc
not conducted 011 the basis of barter,
but by purchase and sale outright,
while all payments are made through
tho banks and clearing houses by the
means of foreign or inland exchange,
(checks and drafts) and clearing
house balance sheets. No man ever
ships a cargo of wheat and exchanges
it for a cargo of iron, silk or cotton

goods, but the exporter of American
productions sells in the best markets
and gels bis drafts on London, ror
instance : The importer of European

manufactures buys in the cheapest

market and pays with his draft on

London, and these respective drafts
are settled in the clearing house. So

it is just as impossible to trace the

proceeds of any particular crop or
cargo of wheat or tobacco through

the channels of trade to its return in

manufactured goods as it would be to

trace the individual waters of any

little rivulet emptying into the Gas
conade into the Gulf.

Can it bo supposed that Mr. Blan?
is ignorant of this fact of trade with
which evciy body else is acquainted?
If not ignorant himself docs he pre-

sume that his fanner constituents arc
so ignorant that ho can tickle them
with a straw ?

2. Hut if the proceeds could be
chased through the channels of trade
it would not be the farmer who raises
the produce who could reap the bene
fit, but the great importer tlio buys
for all and sells to all, for ho alone is

the man who could say to the govern
mcnl: "These goods were paid for
with the proceeds of wheat, take off

the tariff."
3. It would be giving tho import-

er who buys with the proceeds of
farm products, a great, unfair and
unjust advantage over the importer
who buys with the proceeds of the
mine, the forest, the manufactory, or
with the wage of labor.

1. It would be a great premium
upon fraud nnd dishonesty as every
Importer would have immense temp-

tation before hita to make it appear
whether true nr not, that his groiU
were paid for with agricultural pro-

ceeds.
.). This temptation would he so

great and the means of distinguishing
and detecting so meagre, tint with-

out a doubt it would virtually amount
to absolute free trade.

0. And this virtual free trade
would necessarily be followed by
these consequences: Ht. The sup-

port of the government 13' direct tax-

ation. 2nd. Tho shutting down of
all our factories ; the closing up of
our mines and furnaces ; the throw-

ing of factory hands, minors and
laborers out of' employment, and
thus forcing them on t? the farm to

llml work, or to tramp the highways
begging or slealin": to keep body and
soul together. 3d. 'J'liu forcing
down tho wages of thu laborer., hh,
The turning of tho balance of trade
against us with the consequent drain- -

ago of our metallic circulation. 5th.
The removal of the fanner's markets
fiom his doors to tho other side of
the Atlantic with the consequent
multiplication of middle-me- with
their proflts and fees for repeated
.handlings, lengthened freights, In

surance, and waste and depreciation
in long and distant land, and ocean
carriage. Gilt. A decided benefit to
the carrying trado and to tho sea
board exporters and importers who

will get a grab both ways as well as

to tho European manufacturers and
commercial houses.

And this is a specimen of Mr.
island's practical statesmanship. If
these results arc just what tho farm-

ers, miners, laborers and business
men of the Eleventh district want,
they should him by all
means. N. M. d.

Republican Ticket- -

FOR COXUKESS ELENEKTH DISTRICT.

JOHN L. EKWIN, of Callaway.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SCRUGGS.
Plenty of rain.

Farmers all busy plowing- aud prepar-
ing for the fall crop.

SJRcv. Anthony failed to fill his lcgular
appolutmeut at Corlulh Sunday,

Mr. Mart Coyncr Is on a visit with rel-

atives In Ohio at present.

Mr. John Garnun was 011 the sick list
last week.

Miss Ada Ray visited her sister, re-

siding near Scotts station, last week.

Mrs. Jos. Wink was quite sick Ecveral
days of last week.

Mr. Daniel Cuffelt made a business
trip toF.lston one day this week.

Miss Lou Scruggs has recovered from
a recent attack of sickness.

Mr. I'ootkcr threshed 130 btuhcls of

wheat while thieshliig his wheat crop

last week.

Ohio Ogdcn was In our midst Sunday,
and returned home Monday.

Mr. Gcoigo Wyatt made a business
lilp to Lohiuan's Monday.

Mr. Anderson FoMcr lc'turncd to

Scruggs Monday, from a tilp In Callaway
county.

Miss Kclbly, who has been 111 for sev
eral weeks pat, is slowly convalescing.

Mr. Jlohcrt Bnckner, residing near
Scotts station, wo arc informed is very
slek.

Miss Ilm Diiffner is spending a few- -

days with Mrs. Fred llroiidall.

MAHION ITT.MS.

There was 11 Hue rain atlhlsplaco Wed-

nesday. It made the farmers glad to sec
It.

Mr. Rudolph Ilon.lkcr sold his farm
to Mr. Fred RIthelof this place Wednes-

day for .$3,000. That was a pretty fair
price for SO acres, l'red will buy (and
or rock.

Mr. Arthur Dawson and Joseph ICol-sc- y

of this place, went to the Hand for
watermelons. They pawned (heir shoes
for the melons, and had to como back
and get assistance to get their shoes,
Tliey were all light next morning.

Mr, D.itIiI Ltudsey and Win. Suppler
made a flying ttlp to Ji'flersr.u .Cify Wed-

nesday. Dill lost Dave. We all know

what wt.i the matter, for Dave will stay
In t'JWU.

Mr. Fred Blthel drove some fat cattle
to Jefferson City Wednesday. Ficd will
buy and sell.

The Her. Doe. .1. C. Cramcrcr save a
line lecture on Thursday night at Mr. F.
M. Tsigart'a park 011 free salvation, II
had about GO to hear him.

The republicans of tlil precinct had a
meeting here Saturday, There wa about
2.1 In nltendanee. They elected Fied
Itllhel ns deh'g.ite to thu county conven-

tion. Fred h a giolone. lie U all
right.

OKXTKKTOWX ITEMS.

Mr. lleuty Pope of Osage, and Mr.
Will Pope f Jeff Clty,utt"ded tho pic-

nic nt llih p'ni'C Saturday and opart
having a giind lima. Cunic again bojs.

Mr. James Fieshnui' anil little gill of
Clarksburg, 1,1a vi'lttng relatives hero.

MM Minnie lilggs are visiting Mends
hole this week.

Mr. Clunks ftlehel of near Qierv
Itldgc, foiiiicily ot this place, s,o)d Ills
house and lot to Mr. nenry Hush Mon-

day.
Mrs. Henry and daughter,

Ethel, are visiting fiWiiid-- i at this plaeo.

Mr. Philip a id Walter Ott of Tipton
and California, icspcetlviOy, visited home
folks Sun lay.

The pjeilo nt this plaeo Saturday wr.

largely attended by ,,ur citizens anil citi-

zens of neighboring town?. 4II a
gumd time. AmU'Cini'iits and relrefh-- 1

0 1 of yaiions kinds were fiu'iilxhi'd.
aud much crcdith due the committee fur
their efforts in behalf of lti6so assembled.

MUs Laura Stuart Is vUItlrg In Soda,
lla.

Mr. Charles Oit his blacksmith
shop to Mr. Heuiy'liiish last week.

15oiii to tho wife of Mr. Henry Face
;Iouday,a buy baby.

Revs, Tipton and Thompson aro con-

ducting u profWA'Pd Hireling at this
place

Quite a number of .felt City folks ft;
tended the picnic xt this place Saturday,
Including Mr. and Mr.'. Lel'.igu, MUs
da I'alkaud others.
Mr. F113 Dm ham, win took a trip to

Kantas and (lfl went siuuo llino since,
returned home l,st vciek o lhe joy of h11

Ills irleuds,

JIIss Etta Murra'
11ft 1111s week.

MUs Katlo IlattH
uuy.

is

Is y

vlsltlug at ScJa- -

liltlng In Jeff

KLSTON ITEMS.

A suit was trlod fccloro Jusllco Klstou
last Tuesday between Fred lliiuusueker,
plaintiff, and Rudolph, his brother, for
assault. Tho case was prosecuted by Atty
Davison and dofoii'aed ,by Jtr.

Tuo jury found lor plaintiff, as
sessing ucfenco with a Hue of 925 and
costs.

Wo hear that our popular merchant
icccntly lost a fluo buggy horse. It seems
the horso took Irlght at ft passing train
and reared up and fell forward and broko
his neck while In harness and attached
to buggy.

We ro Informed that two deaths
at the county farm Sunday, ono

colored woman and a small child.
Farmers are doing somo lino plowing,

tho recent rains having brought tho
ground In splendid condition to work.

Quito tt number of the Klstou people
nttended the Ccntretowu picnic Satur-
day.

Mr. Win. M. Bmihill ol California,
Mo. ,was In this vicinity last week.

ALLWHEYE

IJMSURcNeE
G. W. WALLENDORF, Manager.

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone

The following Reliable Companies
represented :

Fire Association,
German American,

Hamburg Bremen,
Home, Lancashire,

Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home. Traders',
Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen s, western Home,
over Thomas' store,

Comer High & Madison Sis.

Home FoeU-ri- u ill tlml tho Ini-- t nr
the jmblic domain or iiRrii'tllliirnl
mid jrnulnir Miluu alonjr Hie llri'iit
Northern 11 in V D.ikoliufcUontiiiM

HEW

TOWNS

I'henix,

Xffi-Oll-lcc

HUNTING,

FISHING.

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

Il!Oorinort'ninnfithc(!ri' it Northern
KUIIWJIV I. lllC. CIIJMICI'C,

WnleP . W'mT.NKV.M.l'nul.Miiin,
lor books majiis ,'tu. rue now.

Setllom on Civi' JuernniL'nt l;ind
nlonp the ( treat Northern Ky Line In
North ItAot.i nml Monl.uui get luw
ratus nii'l Hue nurkeU for priilurii.

niitvt rt'Gorfetn America nlqii
iirt'ai .Mn!iwrn . in tun
ii'RO(, ihqui nun ."mjiu,in;i,
IfOit ( HimUP for health heuKcre

Montana iimitm-i- ' tho llm'ft
HorjH'M and Freu ranges
U't In Mouse, Milk ;uul -- on ItUer
Villi (M 8 UUtl ttCet iiTiA Hills.

In VmiliMin. Free Landi. Ns
TiTtY". Neu Hallways New Mines,

MveetUramt HUU.MHL tjnd Son
ItlverviilleyH, iontiiim,rta'hi'i only
by the (ireat Northern ltnifwuy
Line, Thefctock linkers' mr,iUin

GOLD, The regions tributary to (ireat Nortti
cm Kniiwav lanein Montana proum-

baser meiai. u

ownnm are being built.

tlo to tin1 (Ircat ltcfcrvnlhin ot
Muntilll.iai'llgctll KOOil fret

Low rates A:"l I see Sli'vixra
i (iri'Ul Northern lly Lino, (lo now.

TIimo l)ai iiCI'lf I

y' uor 5
Nnw 1? Ihc liiiip.

AloiijflliudrcatXortlicru
I.lno In aro fri'o rnnchi".
a I mine, ol prcc ojj mollis,
irj.l mil coal, ami e,ti, and town.
Now U tuiir

FREE

LAPS

RATES

HORSES,

CATTLE,

SHEEP'
HOGS

tljiljreclorisuiiu
ijjiinjs

MILK

R1YER

HPPT1Q Molilalia

MlNPO, I'lliiily IriQiilW
etoiltaliers

Hallway
Mimtunn

ia.nr.lC,

lft'.

LOW

Uilifiij

YOUNG

MAN

l Surrounded liv n line hulLlllMir;
GREAT nnilKra7.lnK'0iiiilry,rhe In mint.'ot

precious mei.llivriin anil

Tliev.illejoof Iteil, MftU.3, Mljionii. .,
MI1U nml sun llivor myM''' ,,tc"! u. B.
Nnriiiern lly. Line. Hill' ,'"' ,'V'"If- - 1)1
iio.ik sent, f, 23, lllld Oct. U, Krt rl'e
1', I WiiiCKer.et.riU'JtalUili.

Cheap Excursions South- -

For the purpose of aftordintr op
portunity for investigating llic un-

rivaled advantages offeicil lioroc-sctke-

and iuvestois by the States
of Missouri, Arkansas, Florida,
Loui sana and other states south and
southeast. The Memphis route Kan

sas City, Fort Scott and Memphis
11. . has arranged for a soticsof
half rale oxiwiiort? q )rijtuincnt
points in those states. Tickets foi'j
theso excursions will be on silo at
the company's coupon olllccs west of
and including Spiingfleld, and at
Kansas Cjty, Qii cptcjnbcr !) and
find October )J.

For FLOHIOA the following spec-

ial arrangements will bo made:
Hound tilp tickets to pioiulncnt
Florida points will bo sold on .Sep-

tember !i, 22 and 2D, October 7, 1!)

and 28, November ,10 and 21, and
Decern oer 2. On theso dates the
Mcmphi route will also sell to those

cjnjj to Floilila to remain, ono way

tfekcts tfl poll;; jn that state at tho
rate of 9110 and ocal crjts per

mile. AJl round trip Uekcts wil! bo

good lliirly 'hys for 'rejurn onil Ijoib

round trip and oneway tickets will

bo good for pnssago on any of these
company's passenger train leaving
Kansas Cily on dales above named,

Tho company's coupon offices in

Kansas City arc at 582 Main St.,
1012 Union Ave , Union Depot and

a fencroj pjlleo building, northwest
corner yth and lroadway

For mr,p, lime table, foldcri and
all desired Information, address

J E. Lockwood,
Gcii'l Pas?. & Ticket, Agt.,

Kausas City, ilo.

What Wo Do nnd What We
Don't Do.

Wo iulvpi'tiso wlint wo havo to boII.

Wo always linvo what wo ndvertiso.

Wo can and will givo you mom vnluo

for your money than you can got

olsowhero.
WHAT WE DON'T CO.

Wo don't misrepresent AVo don't
pull you in from tho stroot. Ao

don't hunt you up In tho saloons.

Wo don't buy our customers with

drinks.
Tins is OUR QUIDS.

Our goods, nt tho prices wo offer

them, .will sell thomsolvcs.

Goldman.

Tc Our Friends- -

Esceulor's, administrator 8, trust
tee's and guardian's have tho righj
to name the paper in wiitcn ptioiica
lions required by law be made, and
wo ask friends to remember
Hkpuiimca! when they have publica
tions lo make.

H. Clay Ewing,
l'reslilcnl,

W. Q. Dallmeyer,
cnsliler,

W. A. IiALUUtrsn, Assistant cashier.

EXCHANGE BANK;
OF JEFFERSON CITY, 510.

Doe n iriMiernl bftiikinir business. Itiivs nntl
cells Donifftlc mul Foreign Kvrhnnge. li

lettefH of Introduction nnd ere (lit to Kb
various r.orrcondcntH. AlwajR ha? liioncy lo
loan m riittioiner. .iioivh jiuitc'-i- . on nine
ilemnttB. iv mrreemont. nnd ileaU in (ioerrt
meiiti Mjite. County, Mi.nlc.i)nl HoiuIb nnri high
gratlefcniritlcr". collections nmdo on Kuronc-a- n

cities dlreet.

W. C. Young,
rremittMU.

Oscar G. Burch,
caslilc

First National Bank
IEFFKUSOX CITY, MO.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
1UHKUTOIIS.

W. C. YOUNO, J. S. Fl.EMtNO,
J. G. Sijuott, Jr.ssr. V. IIkniiv,
Jaooii Tannkr, J. It. KiiWAiins,

l.Koimr. WAONiii!.
Do a general liaitMnir liusines. Uuv and pell

Foreign unit lloineptle. K('hanK(', rnileil Mules
Mnnils and other hecurilies ; aeeomitH reeeUeil,
loans liivl made on Invornlilc lernis.
I'mnilit attention glen to all buslnes entrust-
ed to its care.

D. H. Mc'ntyre,
rreMilent,

M. R. Sinks,
Viec rrcsiitont.

J. H. Diercks,
cashier

lohn Clarke,
Assistuntcaillier.

The Merchants' Bank
OF JKFFKItSON CITY, MO.

CAl'lTAL, - SCO, 000.
lintr.CTOits.

1). II. MotNTYKK, F. JI. ISlNIIKR,
I.. U. l.Oll.MAN, C. A. W'AKK,
M. It. KINKS, .1. It. KllWAltllS,
L. 1). CiOllDON. J. II. IJIUUCKS,

I'ijji.u- - .

Cn)l Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
liny and Foreign and Uoinolitt Kxelmngo

and do a general Hanking Irfiniu and
DiM'ounlti made on the niont faxorablu terms.

DIRECTORY
IVS'I'ON, COLE COUNTY, Mo.

CJIUlICH llISKTIKllit.
Baptist, First Sunday.
Mctlioilist, Sccouil hSuiiilay.
l'rcsbytcriaii, FourtU Sutnln.V!

S. D. TURNER,

M.

our Uio

T.

Physician.

S. M. ELSTOW & Co.,
General Mcrcliantlisc and Jobbers in

Farm Maphinery, Ujndurs Twine,
&c, rVL'- - r'c- -

1!. LACKAM1',
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Etc.

GUuftGE BOSTON.
Drugs and firoecrius,

Express nnd Kail-Roa- d Ageiit.

Yu, PJJIjlflNpER,
Plajn anil Ornamental Plasterer a.nd

Jr- - Public Auctionccr.'Tpa

CESTBETCVK, COLE CO. MO.

ClIUIICH MKETINOS.

Presbyterian, Thinl Sunday,
llaptist, Fotirlh Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GIIEICNUP,
Post Mailer and Justice of the Peace.

Piop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,

MURRAY ff WEAVER,
' General Merchanijise,

I),

A. CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

L. IIATIHIORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POlE,
Prop'r Hotel nnd Dealer In

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cjgar3,

JOHN F. Fl.ESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Mcichandisc and

Country Produce,

OS AGE CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

C. KOKHLKK,
P.eiler in

General Merchandise.

theoTkiru SOHEULKN,
General Merchantlisu and

Country- produce.

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fino Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

L.

JJONNOT'S, Osagu Co., Mo.

U.HOILLOT, P,iopr.
Uonnot's Mill Hotel,

and ageut for
W, J. Lcuip'a Ki'g and liottlo Deer.

I ,v .ft ' ;,. . tt,. r, . .

GBO. FORTH
Tho year 1890 vo will carry an ttnustmly largo stoc-k-

Gold Vend, Chains,
Cloehs, Sleoro DuttonB,

Collar Uultons, Carving- -

Scln, Tins, Rings,
Charms, Watches, Clocks,

Cnblors,

CALL EXAMINE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.'

JOHN BRIGHT

A FULL LINE OF FINE

Siloes CTio-s- t OpexLod

AGENT FOR THE,

John

SHOES.
School Shoes n Speoialt5

Receivers, Bullor.
Thimbles,

Berry
Cronmors, Oporn

Etc., Eta,

AND THE

CHILDREN'S

JMEW OODS NEW RICES

Celebrated Meier'

Call Examine Before Purchasing Elsevhere
terllO EAST HIGH St. IN TENNESSEE lIOUSE.-TD- a

JOHN-A- , LINHAR
1DEAL1SR IN

I I I I I N

ncv warn
SPECIALTIES
itii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiii

GJasiVTarp, Qtitcninatc, Tea nnd Dinner Sets,
Sets, Lil.raiy L'i(nps', Tpilet Articles, Tohacep,
Ciijiira, Woodeiiwarc, Jcc Chosts, Hcfilgerati

ointcr

ors, and Uanlcn tieetl, Oyf.
ters, Fish nnd Game in

Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce
Q30 EAST m(Jft STREET.

QUALITY AND HEIGHT t GUARANTEED
Miiiiii minium 11 until mm mill ititiinii

sFINE .FAMILY GROCERIES

Fresh Goods and Low Prices I

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed

SoIe Agent for Royal Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

T1IH I'l.ACU

CHOIC31
SiNQte Strap Track

HARNESS.
Prlco, $17.

The Leather, Workmanthlp and Finish arc ol
Ihc vinv vest.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING DIRECT.
We can sell you

Harness at from SO.OO up.
Roatl'Carts from S9.BO up.
Btlp f OB 0(ATAt.poiJB,

AtiMB MANUFACTURING CO.

INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

yo

Card
Dishes,

Spoons, Sugar.
Bowls,

Glassos,
Knivos, Forks, Spoons

Eto.

HISSES'axd

f

and

urass

Java

U NEED NOT SEND TO UN- -

ktiown Jiouses fqv HA.RNj3S bl liny 'of Uio Old lp-.- '

lialilo Jloma ostablishnijiit at Hv Eohmiclt. ilo will
sell you ,'ood goodi nn.l Just ;ii clienp :ia tho cjicajiost. Keen

your trado mid money where it will do our i'oilo tho'wo3t (jood, Cull,

see Roods mid jet prices, t;t IIY fJCHJIIDTVS, t!22 K11.- -I llisU iilrcet'

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

Hardware . Tlnware

StoYes mwm &Mm&
Tlio Most Cciunkto Sleek in Central Jllbtourl of '.lie Uest and Chenpcet

Iliiidware, Tinwaie, Sltvts, Ctithiy, 'Ac. Kxeluslvo agent tot
ssTlio Celebrated Wirc-Ganz- c Ctarter Oak Stoves

AND QUICK MKAL- G'ASOMKH STOVK.
Onnr Frrnncs, 'W'indoiv Fiaincs, AViie S'eietu, Weather Strips, Bprinif

Hinges, Bird Cnyee, Wntc'r Conlire, Etc., 11 J'poelnlty. Tin llooilng
Spmiting and Jel.tili R of till Kinds jjven pi nipt nltcntlou.

'.-.- r rv r. jfi-- . . . i iwtt&imimw&w'ttiffi

..1, TSJ


